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RIVER PARTIES MANY

Steamboats Chartered for
Numerous Excursions.

RECORD YEAR PROBABLE

Columbia River Is Attracting Un-

usually Large Number of Organi-
zations, Both of Portland

and From Eastern Cities.

Operators of steamboat lines on the
Willamette and Columbia look for thelargest excursion business this year
eince 1905. and possibly it will equal
the patronage of 1893 and 1900, thoutrh
it may not prove as busy as in 1896
and 1897. which are said to have been
banner years.

There were more private excursions
toy Portlanders and Oregonians in 1896
and 1897. while In 1899 and 1900 thou-
sands of Easterners headed for the
Pacific Coast, as it was during thatperiod that privately conducted excur-
sions by rail were moat popular. The
came years different conventions drew
epecial trains of railroad employes and
all organizations arranged their itiner-
ary so as to include a trip on the river.
In 1905, during the Lewis and Clarlc
Fair, small parties were numerous,
patronizing excursion steamers on
regular runs as a rule and not char-
tering vessels as is now being done.

July 11 the steamer Dalles City is to
make a special trip from The Dalles
to Portland with 250 Shriners on their
way to California from the East. The
same day the steamer Undine will
carry members of the Oregon City Fire
Department and their families to St.
Helens and return. The firefighters
will engage in baseball and other
sports there.

July 16 the steamer Georgiana is to
carry 350 Shriners from Portland to a
point on the Middle Columbia, prob-
ably Bonneville, where they will take
autos for Portland via the Columbia
Highway, while Shriners who make the
run from Portland in the machines
will there board the Georgiana for
this city.

July 17 delegates to the Portland
Stamp convention will have the Un-
dine under charter for the entire day.

July IS Webfoot Camp. Woodmen ol
the World, has the Undine chartered
for a trip to Multnomah Falls and re-
turn. The same day 50 school teachers
from the East, returning from the Cali-
fornia Expositions, in an excursion
party under the chaperonage of
Thomas Cook & Sons, are to make a
round trip on the steamer Bailey Gat-xer- t.

July 19 laundrymen of the city will
have the Gatzert for an outing by
moonlight.

July 21 the steamer Undine will be
taken over by members of the Sons
of the American Revolution, the ob-
jective point not having been decid-
ed on.

July -- 23 there will be a moonlight
excursion on the Undine under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

There are many more trips talked of
for August, in which vessels are to be
chartered, while private parties are
forming for the run to The Dalles and
Astoria on the daylight steamers.

FIGHTERS KNOWN HERE

MASTERS ENGAGED IX EUROPEAN
WAR ZOK ARE TRACED.

Captain Shotton, Formerly oai Roserlc,
la Skipper on Brfttm That la

Transporting Stores.

From time to time Portland folk in-

terested in maritime matters hear cf
masters or mates of vessels known
here who are engaged in the European
war' rone, and the latest information
bears principally on men who came
here on Andrew Weir & Co.'s vessels.

Captain Stanley Shotton. who was
on the tramp Roseric. is now skipper of
the British tanker Barneson, engaged
in transporting war stores across the
English Channel.' The ship is also
known here, as she carried a cargo of
creosote from. Europe to St. Helens
about a year ago.

Captain Harper, formerly on the
steamer Boveric and chief mate on the
Kumeric for a time, is commanding a
mine-sweepe- r. Captain Loftus, who
had the Americ, is now navigating one
of Hadji Cassam's ships and plies be-
tween Bombay and South Africa.Captain Cummings, who was chief
officer on the Kumeric when she plied
out of here regularly, has a berth as
skipper of a mine-sweep- Captain
Mathie, who was master of the Luceric
here, and who was "taken prisoner atHamburpr at the outbreak of the war.
when he was aboard the new steamer
Gifford loading cargo there, has' reached England after varied experi
ences in German prison camps. Ha was
recently exchanged at Berlin.

Captain David Baird, who was on thev. eir ships for a lengthy period, then
marine superintendent for the line in
the Orient, is living at Burnaby. nearVancouver, B. C, and is engaged ineieveaoring.

BRIDGE HEARINGS ARE SET

New-- Crossings "Yanttd Across Skip-ano- n

Creek and Svenson Slougli.
Public hearings are to be conductedby Colonel McKinstry, Corps of En-

gineers. U. S. A., on an application by
the Spokane, Portland A Seattle Rail-
road for permission to reconstruct a
3raw bridge over Skipanon Creek, at
Warrenton. and one by other intereststo build a bridge to span Svenson
Slough at Svenson, Clatsop County.
The former session will be convened
at 2 P. M. Thursday, July 22, and the
Svenson hearing is set for 9 A. II."Wednesday. July 14.

In both cases the 'applications were
filed with the War Department and re-
turned to Colonel McKinstry. who will
hear arguments on the subject, butsuggests that those desiring to have
their views placed before the War. De-
partment in detail should file them
in writing, three copies being fur-
nished. The dimensions of the drawrpans required for present and pros-
pective commerce and all details hav-
ing a bearing on the proposed improve-
ments are to be delved into.

GRAIN FREIGHTS STIFTEN

Owners ot Tramps Reported to Be
Askinjr 90 Shillings Again.

One tramp steamer was offered yes-
terday for September-Octob- er loading
at 90 shillings, and exporters aver that
whatever weakness may hava been
ehown in grain rreignts a weefc ago
Tias disappeared, and It is no longer
possible to charter tramps for September-O-

ctober at 85 shillings, aa was re
ported. It is said sailers are firmer,
though not as difficult to obtain, as
Eteam tonnage.

The steamer Colon got away yester
day with a cargo of oats amounting
to 80,504 bushels that was valued at

$39,000. which Is destined for Mel-
bourne, and she proceeds via Honolulu,
being dispatched by M. H. Houser. The
British bark Kllmallle. coming to load
for the United Kingdom in the interest
of Strauss & Co.. arrived in the harbor
last night in tow of the steamer Game-
cock. Another to be here in a day or
two la the British steamer EgyptianTransport, which is coming from San
Diego.

TANK FLEET WILL OPERATE

Interstate Commerce Commission
Lifts Ban Against Oil Carriers.

That the Interstate. Commerce Com-
mission had rescinded an order en-
tered May 28, that the Associated Oil
Company, as a subsidiary of the South,
em Pacific, must cease operating its
oil tankers from California oil porta
to harbors in Oregon and Washing-
ton, was news received yesterday by
A. D. Parker, Portland manager of
the affairs of the oil corporation.

Many took the stand that the Com-
mission's position was untenable con-
cerning the tank line, because cargoes
were loaded at the outlet of pipelines
from interior wells, the same as is
done by other oil concerns, and thatthe product was placed on the market
the same as the Associated competitors
and that it had nothing in common
with the Southern Pacific rail line.save that its stock was said to be

WARSHIP BURNED ON BAY.
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FRIGATE NIPSIC, JUST BEFORE TORCH WAS APPLIED.

controlled by the company. The Una
operates the tankers J. A. Chanslor,
Wm. V. Herrin, F H. Buck and W.
S. Porter to Portland, and information
that they would be continued in the
trade was welcomed on the water
front.

RIVEIt TRADE

Travel Kctwf en Portland and As
toria Reaches High Mark.

It was 6:30 o"clock when the steamer
Lurline reached the city last nl;ht from
Astoria, though she was due yesterday
morninsr, and as soon as she could be
discharged and reloaded she waa sent
down stream again. There is a rush
of freight along the river, and with the
Lurline and O.-- R. tt N. steamers on
the run. all are handling more freight
than usual.

Passenser buslnese) is also at Its
height, though the fact all Togging
camps are not in operation has cur
tailed the number of travelers some-
what as compared with past years.
When canneries are running there is
naturally a greater volume, at times
reaching a congestion bo that extra
eteamers are called on.

HOLIDAY TRIPS BEGIN

R1VKR BOAT SCIIBDVLB ARRANGED
FOR. TODAY AND TOMORROW.

Bailey Oataert Usre at 'Clack
for Cascade Looks Georsjlaaa

to Ga to Astoria.

Holiday River trips, available today,
include the run from Portland to
Astoria and return on the steamer
tleorgiana, leaving
dock at 7:30 o'clock this morning, re-
turning at 9 o'clock tonight.

Steamer Bailey Gatzert. Portland to
the Cascade Locks and return, leaving
Alder-stre- et dock at 9 o'clock this
morning and returning at 5:30 o'clock.

Steamer Grahamona, Portland to Ore-
gon City and return, leaving Taylor-stre- et

dock, at 9, 12:30 and 3:30 o'clock.
Steamer America, Portland to St.

Helens and return, leaving Alder-stre- et

dock at 1:30 o'clock via Willam-
ette Slouch to St. Helens, returning on
steamer Georgiana from St. Helens via
Columbia and Willamette Rivers.

Special trips for tomorrow are:
Steamer Georgiana, Portland to Cas-

cade Locks and return, leaving
dock at 9 o'clock, return-

ing at 5:30 o'clock.
Steamer Bailey Gatzert, Cascade

Locks arid return, leaving Alder-stre- et

dock at 9 o'clock, returning at 5:30
o'clock.

Steamer Undine.1 Portland to Collin's
Hot Springs, with excursionists from
Washougal. Camas and Fisher's Land-i- n

p.
Steamer Grahamona, Portland to Ore-

gon City and return, leaving Taylor- -
street dock at 8:30 and o'clock.

Regular river lines will continue
their daily service tomorrow asis the
custom. The steamer Joseph ICellogg
carried excursionists of the. Swedish
Young People's Union on a moonlight
excursion last night. The steamers T.
J. Potter and Hassalo left for Heelerwith capacity loads of passengers for
North Beach, some to pass vacations
and others to remain until tomorrownight.

Private launch parties have been
made up for today and tomorrow, somebeing on Junkets up the Willamette
and Columbia with the Ide of Ramp-
ing overnight.

Greatest Itrlsna Trtnmvlrate.
Christian Herald. ,

The peculiar significance of tha life
work of Hus is aptly shown by mar-
ginal drawings in an old Hussite hymn-boo- k.

The drawings serve as illustrations for a hymn. "To the memory
of Maglster Hus." They consist of three
medallions. The flrst represents JohnWyclif in the act of striking sparks
from a rock, the second shows John
Hus catching the sparks and Igniting
coai who mem, tne tnird displays Mar-
tin Luther brandishing a flaming torchwhich he has lighted from Hus' fire.jms Bitmuuucai representation. ex-
hibiting the connection of cause and
effect in the life work of three great
men who had to oppose Rome, is trua
to mstory.
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Nipsic, of Farragut's Fleet, Is
Destroyed for Junk.

CIVIL WAR BATTLE FOUGHT

t
Spectacular Career of Old Frigate

Brought to Inglorious End Off
Bellingham After Service

as Storage Plant.

BELLINGHAJf, Wash, July . (Spe-
cial.) The touch .of a match and all
that was left of the gallant old bat-
tleship Xlpstc. which helped make
naval history for nearly 60 years, was
consigned to flames this week on the
"est shore of Lummi Island, across

r

'Ulngham Bay from this place. The
last word in construction in her day,
only the bare bulk, blackened with,
smoke, is left to speak of her career.
Two incidents stand out above all the
rest in the palmy days of the Nipsic.
She was of Admiral I'arrsgut's fleet
at Mobile and she was the only Amer-
ican vessel to come out whole In thegreat typhoon at Apia. Samoa, tn 1SI9.

At the Battle of Mobile Bay she gave
good account of herself. From that time
until 1SS9 little of note came her way.
In 1889 she was stationed at Panama.
Soon afterwards orders came to go
to Apia. Samoa, and It was there that
one of the most heroic acts of seaman-
ship was recorded.

The typhoon came up without warn-
ing. Several vessels were inside a
coral reef and their captains saw the
danger. Quick efforts were made to
race outside. However, the wind struck
and the vessels were soon ramming each
other and a few minutes later all but
three went on the reef. The Nlpslc
lost her sails and, floundering about,
collided mith the German boat Kber,
sending that vessel to the bottom.

Hassan Sail la Formed.
The Nipnic rescued most of the crew

and beat on against the storm. With
every shred of sail gone. Midshipman
Jackson Jumped to the mainmast and.
calling to the crew, now numbering
540. to follow him, distributed them
about on the masts, literally making
a human sail. The man at the helm, with
this assistance, was able to poke the
nose of the Nipsic aright and she rode
the waves to safety.

The keel of the Aipslc waa laid at
Bangor, Me. She went into commission
as one of the best vessels of the day
In the closing days of the Civil-Wa- r.

She was ordered rebuilt in 1879 by
Secretary of the Navy Kobinson. From
1888 to 1894 the Nipsic was used as a
prison ship at New York Harbor. While
there thousands of people trod her
decks. From them silver dimes were
collected and a massive bell weighing
10 pounds was cast from them. This
bell and the twisted rudder, a relic of
the Samoan typhoon, still are on dis-
play there.

Vesae-- Bctonn Storasre Pleat.
When the naval station was estab-

lished at Bremerton. Wash., in 1894. the
Nipsio waa ordered there, being towed
around the Horn. For some time the
men and officers lived aboard. Later
land quarters were built and the Nipsic
was transformed into a training ship.
This was her last service for the Gov-
ernment. In 1912, at open auction, the
Nipsic was sold to the Carlysle Packing
Company for J7000. Tha company fit-
ter her up for a cold-stora- plant for
canned salmon and also used her as a
barge for carrying cannery supplies.

A year ago the Nipsic waa towed to
Eagle Harbor. There riuch of her fit-
tings of brasa and copper were re-
moved and used to construct a private
yacht. Still replete, with coper and
fine oak. the canning company aeciaea
to reduce the hull to ashes and Junk
the metal. Accordingly. about six
months ago. she was towed to the can
nery plant on Lurnml Island and there
beached. Last ednesday the lorcn was
applied. It is estimated the salvage
will bring about $15,000. Her original
cost waa upward of 11.000.000.

Thus is the history of one of Unci
Sam's mirn. fiahters. Staunch to the
last, her destruction will not be com-
plete until workmen with ax and ham-
mer tear asunder the shell of the hull
and again apply the torch.

'KNOCKS' ARE DEPLORED

SEATTLE Pl'BUCATIOX CRITICISES
FOLK OF THAT CITY.

KrronillOK of Columbia Parts as Log
ical la Advice Give by Railway

aad Msriae .

Comment of a complimentary nature
was indulged in yesterday among ship-
pers, who read tha following in the
Seattle Railway and Marine News.
under the head of "No Time for Knock
ing":

he series of unfortunate mishaps tn thesteamships Oreat Northern and Northern
Pacific havo eauaed eon aiders hie comment
among shipplnc men. It mlstit he wleo
susaest at this time that certain injudl- -
cioua thlnra have been ante arout tnis com
pany and its plans, chiefly unkind references
to the purt of Astoria, and sufesUo( that

the two steamships come to Pis;et Sound.
When once talk of this kind la fr.ely In-

dulged tn It grows m magnitude with each
paajunff day. and now r. port. ar. rifo as to
whtt the comptny plans to do. Th ... ta. r. wktiiout omolAl wactioa and lArk
foundation In act. Thtr la no rvaaon for
tne stoamahips coming to Putit Bound, and
U Is uavnrruus evan to aussaat a ctianirt.
Astoria Is lha pioneer port of the Harltlc
Northwest, and all of Its friends wish to
U otaadily develop as an Important plaoe.

Seattle already haa two resular steam-shi- p

lines operating to California, and they
are doing a good bualnaea. Aa far as the
Great Northern Pacific riteamahlp Company
la concerned, that company la owned by the
Nana Hank Kallroad. and as such doa not
enter Into the Seattle sltuirtion. They were
designed to give direct connection for Bio
r'ranctsro by the short line from Spokane.
That system In turn la Jointly owned by
the C.real Northern and Northern Pacific
systems, and It should be remembered that
tor a great number of years each of those
two railroad systems has been giing to
Beattlo the very highest elaea of service,
both rail and steamship connections.-an- d
they have done mil. h toward the building
up of the Sound cities and development of
through conmerc of all klnda.

Seattle la well equipped with steamships
and does not covet the aervloe of the neigh-
boring port of Aartorla. Without reference
to conditions at any other port, why not
devote all energy to building up and Im-

proving that which Is already In eilstencel

CHINOOK HAKES GAINS

IMPROVEMENT WORK AT RIVER'S
MOl'TII PROURESSI.VU.

Depth em New Rai(t Wakes Gala ef
More Tiuua Feat Feet Blaee Wark

Started la AprtL

Beteween tha time she began opera-
tions on the bar 'In April, when there
was approximately feet of water on
a new range selected for her. and July
1, the Government dredge Chinook has
made a gain of more than four feet, as
soundings show a depth of 30V feet.
The Chinook Is working to the west-
ward of the deepest water In the south
channel, where more than 83 feet la the
ruling depth.

The channel being dredged has a
width of 1UO0 feet, and the present rul-
ing depth of 3o feet covers the full
area. Ranges have been established at
Cape Disappointment, with lights used
after dark, so the Chinook operates day
and night, except during such dense
fogs as were contended with Thursday.
It Is the tirst season that she has
worked full time, and the results at-
tained have been most encouraging to
shippers as well as Colonel McKinstry.
Corps of Engineers. V. S. A., who haa
full charge of the Improvement be-
tween the sea and Portland.

The Chinook la Inside for her week-
end vi.-- it and to have minor machinery
repairs made, and goes out again early
Tuesday morning. Her operations and
what Is being accomplished with the
Jetties are rapidly bettering bar condi-
tions, as recent surveys have proven
that the entire southern area of the bar
la being deepened materially.
VAQUINA GETS OIL-- TANKS

Contractu Are I-- -t for Erection of
IHx-k-n Alio on Bay.

NEWPORT. Or.. July 3. (Special.)
The Standard Oil Company has let con-
tracts for the erection of a dock and oil
tanks at Yarjuina. on Yaqulna Buy.
which Is the terminus of stie Corvallis

Eastern Railroad. This move waa
taken evidently on arccount of tha large
amount, of oil used by aoltne-pro-pellc- d

craft culling at Yauina Cay as
well as by launches.

The oil ran be thlpped to Yaquina by
rail or water. The steam
schooners Handon and Flneld are ex-

pected to call at Toledo for lumber car-
goes In the next two weeks. The
steamer Francis H. Leggrtt. which went
down oft the Columbia Kiver last Oc-
tober, was the largest steamer that
ever called at Yaquina. being 376 feet
long and having a capacity of 1.250.000
feet of lumber.

1XSPECTOHS OX lLTV TODAY

Holidays Will Not Re Knjojed by All
FWIera! Official.

Closing at 1 o'clock yesterday after
noon. Government ornces are to re-

main cloaed until Monday morning, and
virtually all attaches will enjoy the
double holiday, except among Custom.
House Inspectors and United States In-
spectors of Steam Vessels Edwards and
Fuller.

Those departments are to have their
forces out today in looking after ex
cursion steamers, and much tha same
duties wiil devolve on them tomorrow.
When there are special trirs on the
river a check is made on the number
of persons loaded on each Vessel to
prevent more than tne limit being car
ried, while the steamboat Inspectors
Iso take note of equipment and gen

eral conditions aboard to satisfy them
selves all Is in shipshape before tl.c
sailing hour.

Mie (iurssrd Rightly.
Boston Transcript.

Tramp If you'll give me meal,
muni, 1 II promise to turn over new
eaf.

Mrs. Rubbubs Never mind about a
new leaf: take the rake and turn over
those old leaves on the lawn. Then
remember that one stock! turn deserves
another and keep on until you cet them
into a pile.
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rsylsls akrrsaaw V. Short.
In the death a week a ro today

of Captain Sherman V. Short, of
the Columbia Klver Pilots' Asso-
ciation, after an illness of a few
weeks, a number other than
those who have to do with ships
lost a friend, for be had been a
member of Portland Tent No. I
of the Maccabees since 101 and
of Industry Lodg No. 8. A. O.
U. W since 1894. For a term he
was capiiiiu of Harbur No. 23.
Masters. Mites and' Pilots, and
acquaintances he made steam-boatin- g

dale from the time he
began his career an a deckhand
on the pioneer steamer Fanny
Patton. Captain Short was born
at Eiutteville. Or., In 156. Be-
sides his widow, Mrs. Allie M.
Snort, three sons, Csr! H.. Fred
W. and Bertram C. Short, sur-
vive.J

SHIP CHANGE DENIED

Attorneys for Line Say Flavel
Will Remain Terminal.

PROFIT IS SHOWN NOW

Seattle Declared Not Logical Port
for Great Northern and North-

ern Pacific Western Paclflo
Slay Be Taken Over.

"Absolutely without foundation." la
tha comment of Judga C. H. Carey and
James H. Kerr, attorneys for the North
Rank Railroad, when confronted yes-
terday with the report from San Fran-
cisco that the steamers Great Northern
and Northern Iaclne were to be oper

NEW EQUIPMENT STEAMER TRAINS OPERATED
NORTH BETWEEN PORTLAND FLAVEL.
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half of the steel cars the road
been received and placed In The steel day and

parlor of the operating; Portland and
In conjunction with tha California tha pattern

of tha equipment used on the trunk lines In country.
The have Improvements over the steel coaches

were
The parlor cars which placed on these In addition

to tha combination popular.
are new typa in They equipped with chairs,a larsre compartment and an anteroom near the entrance,
and lighting effects

ated between fteattl and Fan Fran-
cisco instead of between Flavel and
San Francisco.

The San Francisco report attributed
the statement that the northern ter-
minus was to be chansred to I C Gil-ma- n.

president of the North Hank and
of the tircat Northern Steamship
Company, which owns and the
steamers. Mr. Ullmtn Is passing; a brief
vacation at his farm on I'uget
The San Francisco tala could not fee
brought to his attention.

"1 am sure that Mr. Oilman would
deny the the he heard
It." was Judire Carey's assurance.

It is pointed out that Mr. (Jllman has
made repeated dentals of similar reports
at times within the last year
or two.

Chaaaje Never Cwnsldered.
"I know positively that tha transfer

of the from Flavel to
haa been considered." said Judge

Carey. "In fact, I think It ever
has ueen talked of except when reports
of this kind came, out. and then It waa
for tho mere of denying; them.

"We doing a nica business on the
now and they beginning

to pay. There- Is no economic reason
for a chan (ro. Uut even If they were
not paytnff there be little pros-
pect for an Improvement by moving; to
Seattle, as no volume of busi-
ness be available.

"Then, there might ba a legal diff-
iculty In such a ciianue. The tlovern-nic- nt

now la questioning; the legality
of the ownership of thoxe by
the tireat Northern and Northern

railways, throuch the North Bank
road, which they own. It Is our con-
tention that the steamers do not com-
pete any of parent railroads,
but that they serve as an extension of
service. It mlirht be more dllllcult toprove thla contention If the vesselswere operated out of Seattle, for thenthey would run parallel tn the railroads
between Seattle and Portland."

YVratrra Partite May Be Take.
The San Francisco report also ac-

credited tho threat Northern and North-
ern I'aclnc with of acquiring
the Western 1'aciftc Hallway, which re-
cently went Into the hands of a ra-
ce I v c r.

This has been considered a losrlcaldevelopment of the lltll ambitions to
reach California with a line formany years, and Is considered an
unreasonable turn In the affairs of thenear future.

It Is not improbable that the North.ern I'actflc and Great Northern willtake over the Western Pacific If theycan get it at a price that suits them.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DC IE TO

Name Fttiti DataHvr Xeoa A oaa!. . . .. I ft port
fc' A. K li burn . . ..a ..in port.;. v. k.utr . . . . I an I!" iuiy
Nr.rhem t'sftctfla.. . 4aa h rauciaco. Ju.jfir l aoa Hay . . . . . , . JUiJ -

Ity Lsua AaatUi. . . . u 'ra Northr. .raft r ranciico. ..Juir tfm ltmr . haavTtnciivo. .Ju.y b
H . an. . . July iKvak . ra Lt Jaiy 11

Dt'E TO Da, I ART.
Nam. For Data.

P. a. F ... 'rnclco. . Jul
W.i.mmvik. ...... .o Dlf 9. ... . . Jul!V. .to.. K. to L Jtu. . .

Jao gfranciavca. Jultls - .i-- e AUfflM. .. Ju.,iarvrtj . . to U ..Ju.y
ito w F.Iaor. . h)lt 1 t0 . Ju,

r- -it N'orirrm. . . . T FranclKO.
t : rm fc tr ...... - Coot Bay. . July
W t(m. ........ fetal liwatO. . Jul.ctnn .:;. ..... Ma Krajtciaca.
J M dffifroa. ... . . Dlr.l. . . . . J uJy
Kwm I il ....... . - ADirltl. . . . Ju.y
V ui noruah . .IS IU l'.t , J uty
I'.mnnK. . haa . Juiy
K. amain. ........ . H or... uiu . July
YoMtnitt t Dla. ,., . July
!iar Ia AnieiM. .. Ju.y

DUE TO ARRIVE.
Varna Data

!- - n m an... . w ork . . . . la port
Iiaattn. ....... . ar Tor It. ... Ju.y I
liottoluiail. ....... , Tor Ju.y la
I ....... . Saw Yot-f-t . . . Juiy

TO DEPART.
Kama, For Data.!. nm.-ti- i . . . .New Tra: . . . July al'ai:ta. . . . . Ns.tr Y.-- V. ... Ju.y la

Mor. iu.an. . . Naw ... July 2.
taa:isii , . . . J uiy Sa

Xow Orrron Porla.
ASTORIA. July 5-- Tha

ilreat v. tarn aa :) thla aftar-noo- n

for San Krtnnic mith ft .ara liat of
paaaancarra and a fair cargo. Anions
ill ara aunibvr of tha

te the sorority convention that eras ht'.d at
lies rh art ibis weea.

Tr.e steamer K. A Klaura arrived this
morntr.g from San Fraacisco, eiureaa aad
Coos te w:h freight aad paaaeegs: for
Astoria and Portland.

Tha (asotlna schooner Tel!a arrived this
morning from Xe:uccg A cases of
cheese).

The steaai echooner Daisy Putnam shifted
during the night from Kaappton to Port-
land to complete her

Captain Tlchworib. of tha tug Hereu!ea.
received a telegram this more. r stating
that a near propeller for the tug will arrleon l te steamer Northern tomorrow.
After taking the new wheel on board the
tug mriu proceed to Fortland tomorrow
afternoon to g- on a drydoca.

Tre steamer carta Cars sailed today
for eian Krancisco via Coos bay and Eureka
with freight and passenger from Aauna
and Portland.

Tha gaao.ine schooner Rustler arrived thla
morning from Kogu Itiver with a cargo
of salmon

Tho steam schooner Nehalem finished
loading lumber at the Hammond mill this

and s!!l sail for oaa Pedro.
The steam schooner fcnosaone shifted this

morning from Weetport to Knanpton. pn
will finish loading lumber thera tonight
and aria sail for Haa Diego.

Tho steamer Sue H. a.. more arrived tfcla
from Tillamook with a ot

dairy products,
Tha st earn scttoonwr Pan Jacinto salted

thla afternoon for ass Francisco with lum-
ber from Weetport and Rainier.

Movements of Vessels.
San Francisco. July t. Arrived

Chatman. from Itaiboa: O.eum. Bear, Ho.
anoke. from Astoria; Hrunswirk. from Fort
Hrasg ; (an Pedro, from Albion; Admiral
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Farrairni. fr-- n K 1 1 '. : Wiltab-ar-. fromiirtfloft1 ; lrVandaita i Brituibi, frr.it. Via.
CJUV.-S-- iail fc.t.'rpri. r Hi.o. Tatu-a:r- a,

for Urays Harbor. Ptadtn. for Ai- -
lon; Admiral n.v, PruUrnt, for rai-t.-

tt'illapft. fr A rrd ??, . North arn -.

for Aatona; Oliy of Toxka. NorthKork. for K'trtki: Ora-- a Dollar, far T"polo-bam.- o.

Thor , Nrirtaa , M. . Lk ;ar,f'r Nana! mo; Rom t n r. Daisy, for fori- -
Jand . SpMcd wall, for iiandvo; Korea, forlion a hon(.

CANAL TRIP IS REVIEWED

rAWAJfA PAPER r.lVF.S COH'W TO
PA5At,E OF BtHKENTIM;

Vtyii Fran Cala Qneaee Is Ks-r- t4

tm Reajralr-- a Five fk,
WHU Tlma MvlRf, mjm Itvan..

OREGON I AX NKWfl BURKAU, Wash-inflfto- n.

July 3. Tha CaiiaI ltecord. pub-
lished at ramm. In its Utaat tau
devotes sv column to the pM of the
harkenllne John i Aleyrr, bound from
1'ort land to Wurbec with a cargo of
lumber. The story follows:

Tha barkantlna John C. alever. of Fan
KrtnclKo. tn lha aarvica of puldn A Chria-ta-oao-

arrlvd at liaiboa In tna afttrnouu of
Kritl . J una 4. from Tori land, or .iarpl throuch tha nana, tha nm iar m
toar uf lha luc Cocall. hh in bound for Wua
bee with ft rar(o of luA.Ttat fori of lumtipr.

Tha Jobn C. r aat.el from I'otttand
April 3 and. tccrdinil), took tan monim
and a day for tha .o)( raibo. Kr
lha firat month aha ancouatarad htJ atnds

n4 havy aaaa, Mch mada ro sms un-
der a load that marta a uratt 'f :o (t and
only four faat of frboard. alav t ia was
thtd In th lu If of Trhuan te. t

:in Crua. tn latltuua approalmaivly IT
d(rt north and .ungiiuu approaviiitaialy
0" drpa aaat, about Uhiu mli?a from Pan-
ama, liar, on rfuit of tho wona, tha
ulndi arar lrricular. Ca.ma vara tm rula,
lRiarprad with abort and a b t -

tint. Tha rmaia4ar af tna oaa to Man-
ama, whirb mibt ba a boaa mda in aix
da with good wlnda, rauirad naait- a
mgnth.

Tlta voyaga from Caloa to Qnbae may ba
a par lad te taka about f lva aoka, ao that
I ha aatlra asaa will run to aaarly Iw
daa. Around Capo Mrn tha John Mayor
would nroUably ba- - tasaa IMi day from
Portland to vbc si this tlma of tha rar.
Tha canal may ba aatd to haa aavad.
undar lha unfavorfthla conduiona tneoun- -

trd In tha Uulf at Tahwantcpac, about u
da; a

Tha vaaaal la SOO faot ard 40 faat
beam and carrtr a era a of IX Hr ranal
tol'. a era .V and a rharja of f I iO was
mada for brirtns hr total canal
bill to $Ui AO. Thia axpanao prorataa
amaftc tha A day savad la aquivalam to a
chars of :J a day. la oihar words, ti
tha eal'a operating axpaoa-- a ara not
than 2 a day sha should traan mrn "
on tha uaa of tha ranal r thla rovaaa. Tha
pay of tha craw al ma will run eluaa to that
fisura, and aubsataiir aspanaaa will proa-abl- v

carry tha pr dim a(oa t ; a. Mia in
addition lo poaaibl savins tn tha actual
oaUy oparatlns iiw-bw- s ina oparatora will
sain by a sr"t aav n tn lha wcar and iar
on tha !'. and rifftnc. mhlra Is ft eonsiu-f-ahl- a

Ham for ft Iara ahlp In ft voyaa
around tha Horn, and wilt a:n by betns
to dis-har- a aro and ahip another in

a Iblrfi laa ttma than had th
vb1 bean traveling over lha longer ra t a.

Thta last la an Important Itam aapa-riall- y ai
this ttm. in view of tha pravatiins
arleaa for rhartara

On lha vojaaa from Portland to HaTboa
tha John C. i4ar ran cioaa to tha coast.
(oUoslag to a consMerabla anient tha roura
of ateamahlpa btwaon theao porta, and a as
(mu-nt- ly in siht off land, Oporatora of
vailing voaaala making thia voyasa wou.U do
w.l to mah arrapamanta itr as many
as rx,hla of tha steamhip linej
p:lns b-- t eaa fran Fraariaca and a.bo to
plrh up their aatilne ei"ela out of trta
of doldrums west of lantral America a"l
tow them into Panama. It will ba no!d
that tha John C Maer. aftar niiKlng fair
progress undr onlv partly faoralia condi-
tions. lat about ihraa waaha In tha Central
Amtrinn area, out of which she might hava
been lowed by ont of a fairly gr- -t number
of atoftmshtrs plvina through tba itctioo.

Cleftr (st" lpa1 Oat.
Christian Herald,

py executive order of President Wll.
son Culebra Cut. aa tha nam given to
tha widest known section of the Pan-
ama Canal. h been euperseded br the
name Uatllard Ctit. In honor of the late
Lieutenant-Colone- l P. I. GaiHard. of
the L'nlted States Army tng In ears.
Colonel t. all. ard waa In charge of the
work at that section from March. 107,
until Ulnee terminated his life on er

i. 113. the period of Ma aery-Ic- a
inclixilaic thre years of mot active

construction work la the cut.

Read The OreffonLan's classified ads.

CROPS DRAW SHIPS

Pacific Coast-Freish- t Market
for June Is Reviewed.

MOST CARGOES ARE GRAIN

San KranvlF-c- o hhippt?r Itcportr--

'Not Imbued With Speculative
rllitff Dlplard by North

ern Charterers."

Review in the freight market fc
June as it haa a bearing on Pacific
Coast operations, especially as re-ar- d

tralrt. fixtures. Page Erothera. of San
Frarvctsco, ara quoted In the July num-
ber of the Tacific Marine Review aa
follow;

Half our. Outhrla it Co. rhartered twa sV!p
John Knft for July. la.lng at ill S:-- lamp
sum from Portland with grain lo v(Jnr.

ha sail ad in bai.ast from Japan, ard thcwnar aapecia her coma oer in s;eamer
tiraa. so sha should ba July loading. Jial-fou- r,

Outhrie 4k Oo. also chirir1 tho
nip Francois T" Amboisa with w heat f r'tnPort land to Sjdnv or Maourn at

VI. It. Houser chartered lha brk Amulr,
from Portland to I nlted Klrgtlom. at
with tha option of t'apo Un at .

Kerr, tiifford Sk Co. chartered tha s: earner
lerwent Klvsr, from port Is id to L Cliod
Kingdom, rata re pur te 4 at ol.

T hav alsn ha charirrad tha staamerEgyptian Transp-r- to load at port. and for
A usira.ta . lha rata has not ba given.
V H- - i.raca a c. hava sold two ctrrocito Austra.la. cornvroaet of wheat and bay.
from Ian pranciKo and Portland, a.so on
pMvat terms. m. II. Mftiier hss tba die- -

in.-tlo- of isi.ing a am a., st aa mar in thashaia of tha t'oion, and at tha hi nest rate
of (ra ght ao far. Irorn Portland to .Sydney
or libaurn, rut wa cacnul yat divulga
tha lata of fralghu

Crop loading Draw Shlpa.
liy far tha greatest chartering has baren

fro tha North ilc f r new crop I. tid-
ing, ranslng froru .v;mbr f em r.
at.d avaa Jauuar, fur gr.a to t nitet Htng-aot- u.

t ou;l liari aud Lc:ang.r si mar
lered by tialfour, ou'.Itrits a: .. at 7 2 td.
fot.awad by M I!. vaing jm furlner;un and ile. ai.d s 6'. lor tl. J uios
t'onimn. 1 bo ttn arc ai. aallers. .n
Jcua I lijfour, tiutr. r a. C. rt ri"rtej
f aMe lo hiie chatierod t o stean.ais
lor October tuU ,NotmNr at ad in thaaama air-- x u-- but tbtir tt:un b v not
tera at. i4.u r.i ed . and in tho ear . y da y s f
Jane M. li. )l'uM-- r took, i ho ti; i,;aist 7s Wl, f i M f das aftorvird

y taa L,inUl:eid at bs, Hiuu. K; u i o.
paying tie M'tit rata IwT n k data,
and otrausa A o. chartert-- d the sj-i- Urvat a ad to l.iad either t mi t ranciaeoor Portland, lit vsl settit.g oruers oi I
iioi Jsn i.ata. lis f our, ; .u tin a i u. tnl lie Uuji, g ar.d 11 is atl.a. tM , ml V
November a:td l)rrrmur( fol'omel by 1r,
liOisar takinc Mu rrain ai.d winMinta
Para at s N evam ier l ... w n de l uct ions
of uns-ihir- u per ton for N oven. be r .. a:d
Lac-- mtver 1. rsp tnf,. About Jona s
dtrtLM M trnartftei v. ' n a. ,e-l-- n

and Nordavea, ft. I si .'.a, anil L..-an- a

v,as'.:o, a:o Mr. Kvuscr. mi ana ona.o.r, s.iip. lieints. i rhai
tred by parties et unknown at d f.rrem load in . tC J anuar, tul 1 i ad
r lr Mi . w fan. li IS ft 1.14 U 111) U irpwv u s a
on lor lucn ft d.anc- - Tn steamer
chartered .ately tor t la l i. lied K ibKm,
ne a crop losllnc. was l .- 1- i'm.-- ; ro o
( ro;it pi. i t lirnl a l l'S t M. li . Iioum-t-, tha
.. ruta yet.

an Kiancisra sMppara do pot se-e- to
ba imbued un the spei.atl I'm ing aa
dui hv northern cl.artera-- . . t !ie .n. v
t, var-- i pi. i t e d hera f r m crop oa in
t aisc It. a 'nanip'K n . tas.au l l.a.l'ur.
uuiur at t'o. at

Lumber lrr.gt.ts aiaa hava s'uusn a
rWi'ci and atea ty alnr. Hn ur. uthn
A "."v chart eretl t ie hounn t.r.-- . from
ru so.d l Ta.aia laj. a i i J tJ. r. d
. oni n. ilavkall A o. U.rtrTj Ar
Irotii the Norm l aciftc la v. hi. a or 1 tiu.
said lo be at tne same rale. .r .ul'i.unco Mjv 17 tod.tt". aaitinc taa
been taaen by i JXerent h j.pfr at rates
arlnc from Tu aa-- . and S

by advan.-e- s oi s tl pr 1 nousa:.d.
up to &s J'.r.e. and U- -s td to trl- -

and aome esse is ha t en char-
tered as far as May ard Jane. 1 H. at ft
reduction in rataa of a ioui as from that
paid for lha sarna v!sca for ti i year s
leading.

One AfrVa barter Tftkea.
F"or tho irtent. Waterh'use has reen t a

prmlpa 1 charter er. haxmg la Ken tho Ja;-ne- s

steamer iiia'iui) ia; u u the loucd.
ue li er y a nd rsJa'.u ery , J' an .a Iaa:

at .'a Cid on le srd tha
!lud.ort Maru t n l lav.er v Iba
v,Kil Maru a l lis on ttm ueadaaiKlit.
tK in a.n of charier. mn. .Vs s.aii at
Co. hava taken the sienmr T"nai Maru
f r ne!i ver and red. ii i, Japsa, with
pacific Ooaan trad :ng . a opt ion of tha

i i oa s t North a r. d South A me r i ca.
at Hi M

Kor A f a. we Vaf only lo report tha
M o- n e r V. H. i;arm. f"m Oolumi ;a Klror Puget Sound to a dire.-- t poi t at 12ua

p r tliousano. No st eamt-r- r fat hava
hren chartered f'- H t'r.itsvl Kingdom
since our 1 ist report, as I hev are taip

to gat earepting at rem :ir Wa ijly high
rate.

The steamer Qun Vau.1 has fixet
al 14a tl on lh. deadweicht. 1 ory ar.d
rxleli. ery. Ausual lor tK-e- tra.!- -

ing. and It reported mat n w iau
ain from this port or from the noitli for

Auair,u. for account ur I'aMea a
frhon. of tui.There Is no posMMo chance for frelirhta to
be lower as long aa this war keeps up.
and aen If It wero f stop, thoush there
would bo ft drop, freights w ouM ft.il ruin
high. In our opinion

MOTHER-IN-LA- W ACCUSED

Sine Sing Chaplain, -- Yale Athlrtr.
Says He Was noacn.

NEW TOHK. Jun. IS. . Burton
H. Le. rhaplain of S;n tfinir rrlson
and rector of St. Mary's Kjii-opa- l

Church In Orsinmit. one. was one of
the t- all-rout- td athl-t-- i at Yalf.
In spite of Ihla. h. salJ. lie ' no
matrli for hla m'Uli.r-tn-la- Mra. Mary
llaJliC. who. h. do. tarad a few l.iys aso
on the ltne8 atan.l Sut.rema
Court Justice Shram, once fav hint
a severe beatinif- -

The cleriryman waa brotithi Into
court on a writ of habeas corr-i- s iue.l
out by hla wife. Katherlne. from whom
h aev.arat .i. to regain in. custody of
th.ir aon. Teir.pleton. lr. U--

went to hi. molhrr-ln-- U a home and
look Templeton awav.

Ir. bUmed hla mother-in-la- w

for all his domestic trouMc. When
tho coupl. aeparated Uurton. the
youneest aon. went with his father,
and Templeton with his mother.

t Is a rase of too much moth.r-ln-l.iw- ."

said Or. on the witness
stand, "and 1 decided to tsk.e Temple-
ton. because every time I went Ihero
thev fouRht witrt me.

"Ijist week." he continued. "I went
to call, and the usual argument d.

My mother-in-la- pun-;.e- d me
In the fire, knocking off and break-Ina- -

my Klasea."
Mra. was in tears on the wit

ness She describe.! her hus-
band visit to her mother's house.

-- Mv husband came In and beitan a
flirht riaht a way." ald Mra. Lee. "Ha
caught hold of Burton and Temple-
ton. and was atartiiiK for tha door
when 1 Interfered. li. knocked --no
over a chair, and when my staler tried
to interfere he atrurk her in t .e chest
and made his getaway.'

Mra. L-- e declared tl.at she had been
worklna-- from A. M. to 5 P. M. eacij
iiiv. 1'r. Lee oblerted to her havtnir
Templeton because her work depiived
Temniaton of hia mother's care.

"You can't blame her for worklnir.
can vou. when you nve ber only l:J
a week? asked Justice Shearn.

"It Is all I ran afford." t: e u.lnlvterr.plied.

Th O.ranan sai-- rt office r..-- . alttwo-ihirt- .f the ..i'VU valval avpica ti.aaa reea.tea annu.l!.


